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Embedment Effect on Foundations under
Vertical Vibrations
Swami Saran and Gopal Ranjan, Professors
Civil Engineering Department, University of Aoorkee, Roorkee, India

R. C. Vijayvargiya, Assistant Professor
M.A.C.T., Bhopal , India

SYNOPSIS The dynamic response of the embedded foundation subiected to vertical dynamic loads has
been studied through carefully conducted field tests. The b~ock was excited in vertical and couoled
modes of vibrations. Four excitation levels were used . Tests, with different embedmen t depths
were ca rried out . The foundation block was instrumented to monitor dynamic contact oressure at
various embedments with specially designed contact pressure cells. Side shear resistances were
measured through dynamic shear resistance cells specially desiqned for the ouroose . Also, frequency
amplitude characteristics we re observed during each test . The analysis of data indicates that as
the depth of embedment inc reases , dampinq factor, stiffness an~ in-phase soil mass increase.
Bynamic pressure distributions exhibit marked chanqes with embedment depth. The dynamic sne3r
resistances developed on the vertical side surfaces , vary non-linearly .
INTRODUCTION
In practice the foundations for machine are
partly or wh olly b uried into the ground. The
two approaches commo nly adopted for analysis
of machine foundations,i.e. elastic half space
theory and mass sprinq dashpot system, treat
the foundation as if restin'l on the ground surface . On ly the base reactions are taken into
account and t he side reactions are neglected .
For embedded low tuned ~ou ndations , ignoring
the effect of side react io ns is likely to effect t he dynami c stability of the foundat ion.
Thus in order to have the realistic dynamic
response of the f o undation, side reactions need
be considered. Based o n siiplified assumptions
of the side resistance analytical solutions to
e mbedded fou hdation s response have been attempted (Novak et al . 197? , Anand Krishnan et al.
1973) . A rational analy sis for predicti ng the
respon se of embed~ed f1undation has also been
developed (Ranjan , Saran and Vijayvargiya,l981 )
Experimental investigations have also brouqht
out the influe nce of depth on response (Barkan
1962 , Fry 1963) . In the present paper results
of tests on an ins trume nted block subjected to
vertical dynamic loads are presented . The data
is analysed to bring out the influence of embedment on vari 0 us parameters .

instrument e d with specially designed dynamic
pressure cells(Fig . l)an~ sh ~ar resistance
cells (ci.q. ?) . Twelve oressure cells were

Fig. 1.

Uynamic Pressure Ce ll

EXPERlMENf ATION
Block v ibration tests were carried out 0 n a
1.5m x O.?~m x 0 .70m (high) concrete block
restinq i n/on a deposit of silty sand.The average density of silty sand was 1.63 t/mJ with an
ave r age N-value of 7 upto a depth of 5 . 0m. The
vel ocity of primary waves in the top about lm
layer as observed by seismic method was ?.31
m/sec. Embedment of block was varied wi th
embe~ment ratio (i.e . depth/ width) of 0 to
0.75 at an interval of 0 . ?5 . The block was
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suitably mounted at the base to qet the base
pressures where as 4 friction cells were mounted

on the sine to m~~sure side shPar r~sistancPS,
In addition t0 this acc~leration oickuos werP
mounted on th<> hlock for m'?a surPm:>nt s of accE.>leration durinq thP tost. ThP fre~uency metPr
was used for moasur'?ment of frP~UPncv . The
block was suhiect<>d to v~rtic~l mode of vibration . Tests w~r,. carri'?d out at dir•erent
excitation l<>vels expressed in tPrms ofeccentricity angles (9). Figure 1 shows the test
set-up. Tests at dif~erent embP~m~nt ratios
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Test-Set up.

w7re performed under t wo conditions namely (a)
Wlth an air qap round the block and (b)without
a ~r qap. In all ?R tests were conduct~d under
d1fferent embedment ratios ann dynamic loarl
level. The deta\ls are summarized in 1able I.
T~BLE I. Details of Tests Performed
\'Hthout air qap
With air gao
Test
G--Tes-t
i
U/B
9
D/B
No.
( D<>g . ) No , :
(
Deq.)
I
l
?

3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10

o.o

0 .0
0 .0
0 .0
0 . ?5
0 .?5
0 . ?5
0 . ?5
0 .50
0 , 50

15
70
105
140

18
19
?0

35

?l

70

??

105
140

?3

15

24
?5

7U

?6

10~

27
?8

ll

o.su

l?
13
14

0 . "10
0 . 75
0 . 75

140

1~

o. 75

105

16

0 . 75

140

TE~T

17

0 . ?5
0 . 25
0 , ?5
0 . ?5
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

As mentioned earli<>r, usinQ tnP instrumentation
the block test data frnm eac~ t<>st was analvsed to obtain fre'luenc, , amolitude , base prP<>Sure anrl side soil resistance. Tho variation ~f
different p.::~ra!fflters on the response of the>
hlock is discussPd,
o~

Amolitude f~P~uencv rpsoonse- TvQical fre~u~ncy
versus ampl1tu1e curves for emhPdment ratio of
0.5 without air oao and with air ~ap tests aro
shown in Fios a anrl 5
r~spoctively. Similar
observatio ns were made for other embedment
ratios . These fiqur'?s indicate that at a constant

Fiq . 5.

FrPnuency 'molitude Plot for
Embederl block with air qap

frequencv thP amplitudP increa ses with the increase in thP eccentricity anolP, 9 i . P, , dvnamic
force . This is in orrler . Furthor it may he notPd
that in tP ~ ts with no air oao (~in . a)rpsnn~nt
fre~uencv d~craases #ith t~o i~CrPaS<> in the
dynamic lo~rl lovel . rlow<>vPr , tho rlyn~mic lo~d
levol has oracticallv no influencP on tho r~so
nent fre~uencv in casP or tPst wit~ air aao . The
s ame trPnd is ohserv~rl in other tests.
Test data (Fiq . 6) has boen olottorl tn invo~ti 
gate thP ef~oct of em~edmPnt on thP amn11tJrle
fre~uency curvo .
It is ~vi1ent from tt'll s fiour<>
that at a constant excit~ti~n l<>val tho incro.::~so
11" embedment ratio, r~>s11lts i'l th"' do rPaSP of
amotitude but incr<>~se in tho resonant fr,.~uoncv
In the present case thP increase in rPsona'lt
frequencv is ahnut 10 oer cont anrl d~cro~~P in
resonant amoliturle is ahout 50 oar cont as thP
embedmPnl ratio is incre~sPrl from 0 to 0 .7 ~.
Such a beh~viour is orobablv ~ue to thP fact
that incroasin• embedment of hlock results in
a stiffer foundation svstem . Smbedment in£l uences resonant freauency to a l~sser deqree as
compared to the amplitude . This is due t~ the
fact that increase in embedment results in an
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increase of inphase soil mass, since the
stiffness also increases the net effect on
resonant frequency is much less.Embedment is
thus an important parameter influencing frequency and amplitude. Similar results were observed in case of tests with an air gap though
the magnitude of decrease in resonant amplitude
and increase in resonant frequency were less
(Fig. 7). This is because of absence of side
soil resistance due to air gap. Though the
foundation base becomes stiffer on account of
surcharge provided by the soil above the base
level.

c
0

.
E

~

=

circular frequency.

Knowing f

and K
the mass, m of the system
nze
ze
is calculated from equation 3.
K

---~'L-

m

( 3)

47t2f2
ze
Since mass of the foundation block and machine,
m0 is known, the soil mass, ms taking part in
the vibration is obtained from equation 4.
(4)
m
m- m
0
s
Using the stiffness coefficient Kze
of
the soil system, the coef•icient of elastic
compression, C
for the given embedment ratio,
is obtained fr~~ equation 5.
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~
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w
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( 5)

Knowing the dynamic force at resonant frequency,
fnr (equation 6)
( 6)

F

Fig. 6. Frequency - amplitude plots for 0
different embedment ratios (9=70 ,
no air gap)

and the weiqht of the block,
worked out.

W~ratio

F/W is

The amplification ratio, ~. the ratio of resonant ampli~de, (A )
z max and static displacement
z t(= F/K ) are then obtained from equation(?)
s
ze
(Az)mn.

(7)

F/ Kze

Frequency • c p 1

Fig. 7. Comparison of Frequency - Amplitude
plot for Embedded Block with and
without Air Gap.
Experimental amplitude frequency data is further
analyzed to obtain the damping factor,Dze'
coefficient of elastic uniform cornpres$lon,Cue
and the inphase soil mass, m • Damping factor
is obtained from the band-wi8th method(lS:5249197B). The undamped natural frequency, fnzeand
stiffness coef•icient, Kze of the system are
obtained from equations 1 and ? respectively
(Ranjan, Saran and Vijayvargiya, 1981)
f nze

=

f nr

j1-2 o2ze
m

e

( Az ) max 20 ze
( Az )max

=
=

( 2)
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Analysing the data as indicated above variation
of D
with F/W ratio for different embedment
rati~~ and tests with /without air gap are
plotted in Fig. B. This figure indicates that
for a constant F/W ratio, the damping factor,
Dze increases with increase in embedment ratio.
Also at a constant D/B ratio the damping factor
shows a
little decrease with increase in F/W
ratio. Also the value of Dzofor same D/B ratio
is more in case of blocks
with no air gap
as compared to the blocks with air qap.This
is in order since the presence of airqap around
the block makes the soil less ef•ective.

0·17
0·11

0

0~

Oynomic tercelwettht of toundation (F/W)

Fig. 8. Variation of Damping Factor with
Dynamic force/Weight
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Variation of stiffness, K with F/W ratio is plotted in Fig. 9. This figure indicates the same
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trend with respect to 0/B and F/W as discussed
above for Uze· Figure 10 shows the plot of
variation of

sect tOn

ms with F/W ratio. The figure

indicates that the magnitude of inphase soil
mass increases with increase in embedment ratio
end also F/W ratio. Further the results indicate that the magnitude of in-phase soil mass is
more in case of embedded blocks with no air qap
to the blocks having air gap.

Mtd soclton
' - - - - - E.dge socl1on
MaXImum dynamic pressure ,1.01. kgtcm2

Fig. 11.

Dynamic Base Pressures at Various
Sections (f = 35cos, D/B= 0.75)

Dynamic Base Pressures
The dynamic pressure at 1? different points
were obtained using contact pressure cells.The
dynamic pressure distribution were measured at
various embedment ratios for excitation level,
9 of 140° and a fre~uency of 35 cps. The observed dynamic pressure of a cell was divided by
the maximum dy~amic pressure recorded and the
variation alon0 the width for the central section, mid-section and edge section for D/B of
0.75 and frequencv of 35 cps is plotted in
Fig. 11. Similarly the ratio of dynamic pressure to maximum dynamic pressure along the width
for variOtJS D/B ratios is shown in Fig. 1?.
This figure innicates that the pressures are
maximum at the centre and as we move towards
the edges, the ratio of dynamic pressure to
maximum dynamic pressure tends to decrease
upto about B/5 from the edges beyond which it
indicates a reverse trend i.e., increasing at
the edges. The trend of base pressure variation
is different as commonly observed in the case
of footings subjected to static loads in the

Fig. 1?. Dynamic Base Pressure Distribution
at
Different Embedment Ratios
(f = 35 cps, ~ = 140°)
sense that the pressure
at
the edges are
more upto a distance of about B/5 frnm edqes.
Coefficient of Elastic Average Shear Resistance
c'tav
The elastic shear resistance is measured with
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shear resistance cells. Its distribution with
depth is plotted in Fig. 13. The trend of the
curve (Fig. 13) indicates that the shear resistance increases nonlinearly with deoth and can
be aooroximated by Equation 8. The non-linear
increase in shear resistance with increasing
depth is due to the increase in horizontal
earth pressure on the sides of the block.Saran
and Prakash (1970) reported non-linear increase
in earth pressure with depth.

Table II - Coefficient of Elastic Average Shear
Resistanc~ C•av as Comouted
!.Depth of embedment, em
18.75
2.Embedment ratio
0.?5
3.Maximum Amplituae microns
(no air gap 9=140°)
1?1.50
4.Avera~e shear stress,
kg/em
0.0568
3
5.C•av experimental,kq/cm 4.6749

37.50
0.50

56.25
0.75

98.00

75.00

0.05?7 0.0292
5.1745 1.89?7

T

1l·7S

t

1:

+ C i +K z a m e w2
( 1?)
ze
ze
e
where K
= total stiffness of soil
ze
K
( 13)
or
Kza + K• D
ze
• stiffness with air gao
where K
za
Stiffness due to elastic shear
resistance
c •av· Ae
(14)

mz
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0 1stanc• from ground surface X,cm

Fig. 13. Variation of Elastic Shear Stress
(f = 35 cps, 9 = 140°)

s

a x e

bx

(8)

where S
elastic shear stress kg/cm 2
x =depth of cell below ground surface,cm
a, b
constants

=

Utilizing the experimental data and using Eq.
8, the values of constants a and b have been
computed. The results indicate the non-linear
variation of shear resistance for all the embedment ratios tested. Computation for •a• and
'b' for different D/B ratios indicate that
these constants depend upon D/B ratio and are
found to increase with increase in D/B ratio.
The average shear resistance sav is computed
from equation (9).

s av •

l

D

5 5

S dx

Ae

of foundation block in
"" area
contact with soil

?(B + L)D
A
(15)
e
Kze and Kza are comouted from the field test
data obtained respectively in without air test
and with air gap test.
K•D is comouted from

measurement of C•av from shear resistance cells.
Values of Kze computed analytically using
equation (11) and observe~ experimentally are
presented in Tahle III.
Table III

Analytically Computed and Exoerimentally Observed K
Values

ze

( 9)

0

Soil stiffness,
K.o

D/B

Substituting the value of S from equation(8)
and integrating we get

ratic
kg/em

5

av

=

(10)

Knowin0 the amplitude of motion, the coefficient
of elastic average shear resistance C•av is
obtained using equation (11)

0.25 36756.378
0.50 85655.604
0.75 93060.317

Kze

Analytically
Experimentally
K "" K
ze
za + K•r:
kg/em
kg/em
137346.07
?031?0.50
?337?0.33

137?60.00
19958?.00
?47450.00

The experimental values exhibit a reasonably
good agreement with
the analytically
computed values.

( 11)

CONCLUSIONS
The values of C•av are computed for various
D/B ratios and
tabulated (Table II).
The C
are used in the analytical solution
•av
proposed (Ranjan, Saran and Vijayvargiya, 1981)
to predict the response of embedment block
foundation under vertical vibrations. According
to the analytical procedure (Ranjan,Saran and
Vijayvargia, 1981) in case of vertical vibrations, the equation of motion is

The effectsof embedment uoon vertical forced
vibrations of a rigid foundation block have
been investiqatei through carefully c~nducted
field tests. The main conclusions can be
summarized as :
1.

As the excitation level, 9 increases the
amplitude of vibration increases and the
resonant frequency decreases.

2.

For a constant excita~ion level, the
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3.

4.

5.

increase in embedment ratios results in
an increase in the resonant frequency and
decrease in the resonant amplitude.However
if an air gap is provided around the block
the amplitude of vibration shows an increase whereas the resonant frequency shows
a decrease when compared with corresponding test with no air gap around the block.
For the same value of dynamic force to
weight ratio the increase in embedment
ratio causes increase in damoinq factor,
stiffness coefficient and in-phase soil
m3ss: However, when air gap is provided
around the foundation block, the damping
factor stiffness coefficient and in-phase
soil mass decrease as compared to the no
air gap condition.
The dynamic contact pressure is observed
to be maximum at the centre. The ratio of
dynamic pressure to maximum pressure which
is maximum at the centre tends to decrease
upto about B/5 from the edges, beyond
which it indicates a reverse trend. The
dynamic pressure increases with increase
in frequency.
The elastic average shear resistance
developed at the vertical side surface
varies non-linearly with the increase in
depth of embedment.
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